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School-Related Outbreak Reporting
The tables below provide information about COVID-19 outbreaks associated with educational institutions, as reported by local health departments
each week to the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services.
In accordance with the Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists' outbreak definition, educational institutions (i.e., grades K-12 and
institutions of higher education) that have been found by their local health department to have two (2) or more COVID-19 cases who may have
shared exposure on school grounds and are from different households are included. Case counts for school-related outbreaks include those
associated with before and after school programs (e.g., school-sponsored sports). When applicable, outbreak reporting also includes cases
originating from on-campus and off-campus student housing.  
If your institution is listed, the local health department and school are investigating the outbreak and will contact you directly if you (or your
minor/child) were possibly exposed to coronavirus on the school grounds. Please note that students or staff who were exposed to COVID-
19 outside of school grounds AND are not thought to have spread the disease on the school grounds (due to quarantine, self-isolation, etc.)
are not included in the tables below.
New outbreaks are those outbreaks that were first identified during the current reporting week.  Ongoing outbreaks are those that had already
been identified in previous weeks but have had at least one new associated case reported to the local health department in the last 28 days. New
and ongoing outbreaks are counted only once (i.e., a new outbreak is not also counted in the ongoing outbreak category). Outbreaks will be
removed for the list when there are no new confirmed or probable COVID-19 cases identified after 28 days have passed since the last known
school exposure from a case.
Many factors, including the lack of ability to conduct effective contact tracing in certain settings, may result in underreporting of outbreaks. This
information does not provide a complete picture of school-related outbreaks in Michigan and the absence of identified outbreaks in an educational
institution in no way provides evidence that, in fact, that school is not experiencing an outbreak.
Michigan schools are working hard to maintain a safe environment while also providing quality education. Should you have questions or concerns
about this information, please contact your school.
Wearing a mask (covering mouth and nose), social distancing (maintaining a distance of 6 feet apart), frequent handwashing (using soap for 20
seconds or hand sanitizer with 60% alcohol), and following capacity restrictions of social gatherings are some of the most effective ways to
slow the spread of COVID-19. If you, or someone close to you, are sick or have symptoms, you can get tested. 






























Kalamazoo Gilden Woods 4620 ArboretumPkwy Kalamazoo
Pre-school -
















Oakland Harvey-SwansonElementary 1430 E Auburn Rd Rochester Hills 
Pre-school -





Oakland Centennial MiddleSchool 1430 E Auburn Rd Rochester Hills 
Junior high/middle





Oakland Sarah Banks MiddleSchool 1430 E Auburn Rd Rochester Hills 
Junior high/middle





Oakland Mary Helen Guest 1430 E Auburn Rd Rochester Hills Pre-school -elementary 2 Both 5/31/2021
















Oakland Bingham FarmsElementary School 1430 E Auburn Rd Rochester Hills 
Pre-school -





Washtenaw South Arbor CharterAcademy 8200 Carpenter Rd Ypsilanti
Pre-school -





























Allegan Baker Elementary School 507 WSycamore Wayland
Pre-school -































Bay Kolb Elementary 305 WCrump St Bay City
Pre-school -








Bay Pinconning Middle School 605 W 5thSt Pinconning
Junior high/middle




Bay Linwood Elementary 517 WCenter Rd Linwood
Pre-school -




Bay St John's Lutheran School 210 S AlpSt Bay City
Pre-school -




Bay Cramer Middle School 313 PineST Essexville
Junior high/middle



























Berrien Berrien Springs DiscoveryAcademy
1 Sylvester







Hillsdale Hillsdale College 33 ECollege St Hillsdale
College -










Battle Creek High school 4 Students 5/10/2021




















Calhoun Harrington Elementary 100 S ClarkSt Albion
Pre-school -
















































































Kalkaska Birch St Elementary 309 N BirchSt Kalkaska
Pre-school -



















Wexford Cadillac Heritage ChristianSchool
1706

















Alcona Alcona Elementary School 181 NBarlow Rd Lincoln
Pre-school -














Iosco Richardson ElementarySchool E River Rd Oscoda
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Students 5/10/2021





























Iosco Whittimore Prescott Jr/SrHigh School
6001 Mills





Genesee Myers Elementary 6085 SunValley Dr Grand Blanc
Pre-school -

















Traverse City Central High
School 
1150































Traverse Blair Elementary 
1625
Sawyer Rd Traverse City
Pre-school -







Traverse East Middle School
1776 N
Three Mile Traverse City
Junior high/middle







Traverse East Middle School
1776 N
Three Mile Traverse City
Junior high/middle
























Antrim Mancelona Elementary 231 WLimits Rd mancelona
Pre-school -






Emmet Harbor Springs HighSchool
500 N










Gaylord High school 2 students 5/10/2021













































Huron HISD Learning Center 4938 N VanDyke Rd Kinde
Pre-school -










Jackson Spring Arbor University 106 E.Main St Spring Arbor
College -

































Jackson Western Middle School 1400 SDearing Rd Jackson
Junior high/middle



















Jackson Grass Lake Middle School 1000 GrassLake Rd Grass Lake
Junior high/middle





Jackson Parkside Middle School 2400Fourth St Jackson
Junior high/middle



















Jackson Jackson Christian 4200 LoweRd Jackson
Junior high/middle
school 6 Both 3/1/2021



















Jackson Arnold Elementary 4064 PageAve Michigan Center
Pre-school -





















































































Kent East Grand Rapids HighSchool
2211 Lake


































Kent Potter's House MiddleSchool
810 Van
Raalte SW Grand Rapids
Junior high/middle










Lapeer Ruth fox Middle School 6570 BrushSt North Branch
Junior high/middle









North Branch High school 2 Students 12/7/2020



















Lapeer North Branch Elementary 4055 ElmCreek Rd North Branch
Pre-school -



















Lapeer Zemmer 1920 WOregon St Lapeer
Junior high/middle














Lapeer Turrill Elementary 785 S ElmSt Lapeer
Pre-school -










Lapeer Imlay City Middle School 495 W FirstSt Imlay City
Junior high/middle



















Lapeer Almont Middle School 4624Kidder Rd Almont
Junior high/middle





Lapeer Almont Orchard Primary 4664Kidder Rd Almont
Pre-school -





























Lenawee Adrian College 110 SMadison St Adrian
College -
























Lenawee Lenawee ISD Health CareCareers program
1372 N
Main St Adrian High school 2 Students 5/24/2021

















































































Macomb Bemis Junior High School 12500 19Mile Rd Sterling Heights
Junior high/middle





Macomb Clinton Valley Elementary 1260Mulberry St Mt Clemens
Pre-school -





Macomb Clintondale Middle School 35300 LittleMack Ave Clinton Twp
Junior high/middle





Macomb Dakota Ninth GradeCenter
21055 21























Macomb Parker Elementary 22055Quinn Rd Clinton Twp
Pre-school -





Macomb Roberts Elementary 2400 BelleView Dr Shelby Township
Pre-school -





Macomb Shelby Junior High School 51700 VanDyke Ave Shelby Township
Junior high/middle










Macomb Sterling Heights HighSchool
12901 15










Midland Pre-school -elementary 4 Both 5/3/2021




















Midland Siebert Elementary 5700Siebert St Midland
Pre-school -






Midland Central Park Elementary 1400 RoddSt Midland
Pre-school -






Midland Coleman Jr/Sr HighSchool
4951 N


























Midland Northwood University 4000Whiting Midland
College -






Clinton Eureka Elementary 7550 NWelling Rd St Johns
Pre-school -




























































Gratiot Breckenridge High School- Golf 
700 Wright






Gratiot Breckenridge High School- Softball 
700 Wright
St Breckenridge High school 2 Students 5/3/2021






























Montcalm Greenville Middle School 1321Chase St Greenville
Junior high/middle






Gratiot Alma College 614 WSuperior Alma
College -







Auburn Rd Rochester Hills 
Junior high/middle





Oakland Morse Elementary (Troy) 475 CherryDr Troy
Pre-school -














Oakland Sashabaw Middle School 5565 PineKnob Rd Clarkston
Junior high/middle














Oakland Bartlett Elementary 350 SchoolSt South Lyon
Pre-school -





Oakland Hart Middle School(Rochester)
6500
Sheldon Rd Rochester Hills 
Junior high/middle














Oakland South Lyon East HighSchool
52200 10







Summit Dr Waterford Twp
Junior high/middle





Oakland West Middle School(Rochester)
500 Old
Perch Rd Rochester Hills 
Junior high/middle












Summit Dr Waterford Twp
Junior high/middle





Oakland Stoney Creek High(Rochester)
6755





Oakland Stoney Creek High(Rochester)
6755





Oakland West Middle School(Rochester)
500 Old
Perch Rd Rochester Hills 
Junior high/middle
school 3 Students 5/10/2021





































Oakland West Middle School(Rochester)
500 Old
Perch Rd Rochester Hills 
Junior high/middle














Oakland West Middle School(Rochester)
500 Old
Perch Rd Rochester Hills 
Junior high/middle







Hales St Madison Heights
Pre-school -














Oakland Sashabaw Middle School 5565 PineKnob Rd Clarkston
Junior high/middle














Oakland Dublin Elementary School 425Farnsworth White Lake
Pre-school -















Oakland West Middle School(Rochester)
500 Old












Ottawa Lakeshore Middle School 900 CutlerSt Grand Haven
Junior high/middle












Ottawa White Pines Middle School 1400 SGriffin St Grand Haven
Junior high/middle






Ottawa Unity Christian School 5900 48thAvenue Hudsonville High school 2 Students 5/17/2021










































Ottawa Lakeshore Elementary 3765 N168th Ave Holland
Pre-school -






































Ottawa Hope College 141 E 12thSt Holland
College -












Ottawa Jefferson Elementary 282 W 30thSt Holland
Pre-school -
















Ottawa Lakeshore Middle School 900 CutlerSt Grand Haven
Junior high/middle
















Delta Big Bay de Noc School 8928 Oo.25Rd Cooks
Junior high/middle






Delta Escanaba Jr/Sr HighSchool
500 South
Lincoln Rd Escanaba High school 15 Students 4/19/2021


























Delta Gladstone Middle School 300 South10th St Gladstone
Junior high/middle






Menominee Bark River-Harris School W471US2&41 Harris
Junior high/middle
















Saginaw SVSU 7400 BayRd University Center
College -














Sanilac Deckerville Schools 2633 BlackRiver St Deckerville
Pre-school -

















Sanilac Carsonville Port Sanilac 100 NGoetze Carsonville
Pre-school -










Tuscola Cass City 4868Seeger St Cass City
Junior high/middle










Tuscola Mayville 6250Fulton St Mayville
Junior high/middle










Washtenaw Eastern MichiganUniversity Ypsilanti Ypsilanti
College -





Washtenaw Concordia University 4090Geddes Rd Ann Arbor
College -





Washtenaw Fortis Academy 3875Golfside Rd Ypsilanti
Pre-school -





Washtenaw Spiritus Sanctus 4101 E JoyRd Ann Arbor
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Students 5/24/2021










































Baraga L'Anse Area Schools 201 NorthFourth St L'Anse High school 6 Students 5/10/2020
 
*Case counts for the last 28 days, not cumulative. 
Complete outbreak numbers for 5-31-21
